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CHAPTER 3 

COMBAT IN ::ETALY 
'• 1 

'· 

*** GOING OVBRSIAS ***· 
I 

As we were getting close to the end of, ·Bas-:i._e, a buneh of us 
were selected to be sent overseas as rep~ace•ents fqr the lOOth 
Battalion. That battalion had taken reall¥ heavy casualties and 

r - • ,-

needed a lot of replacements, and ~ was qn~ of ~hose picked. 
Everyone was pretty excited about finally ·being, ··b~e to go over-
seas. We were first sent to Camp Mead, Maf ¥ l and·, pre'i'ty near 
Baltiaore. The Aray kept us there about a wee~ an~ then .aoved us 
to Camp Patrick Henry at Norfolk, Virginia. So~ewhere we w~re all 

• - ~ I • issued our oWD M-1 rifle to go overseas wi•th. We spe~t ·s •ix or 
seven days at Camp Patrick Benry which was a ·~~ap9rary b•se f or 
eabarkation to Europe. Finally they put us- on a little sh~p 
called a Liberty Ship. I think it hel·d o11ly about' ,250 •en--it was 

.• I 
awfully saall. Our ship j'oined a conv:oy :for t •Jle vo;y;agfit to Italy-. 
I counted 125 ships in tha·t convoy, and the¥ went f r om hor izon to 
horizon as we crossed the Atlantic Ocean. ~here ~ere , also nayy 
destroyers that went round and round looking for Geraan sub-
aarines. There were a couple nights on the way to Italy that the 
destroyers started to drop depth charges aeaning. that th~Jie wer-e 

, ' ' so•e ~ubs close by. t 

It took 29 days to go from Virginia to Haples, Italy. We 
dian't get seasick .as the ocean wasn't too rough, but it was a 
ve'ry long, bori-~g trip! We were really stacked in the ship. ' .. 
There were about five stacks of haaaocks on each level and the . 
hold of the ship was jammed packed. If you slept on your back, 
the person above you was practically touching your nose. There 
wasn't •uch ~o dq on the ship. We had to do calisthenics every 
day and ~oa~tiae · there were boxing aatches or soae other enter-
tainaent, bu~ all in all it was boring!! 

We were served aeals twice a day, aostly sandwiches. I 
reaeaber they once gave us sliced tongue sandwiches and the 
tongue hadn't been peeled so it was all green around the outer 
edge and you just couldn't eat it. It was awful! 

I have been asked where I was on Christmas 1943. I can't 
reaeaber. lt aust have been somewhere between Ca.p Shelby and 
Italy but there wasn't anything special about it to re•ember. 
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*** LOOKING FOR THE lOOTB BATTALIO~ *** 
. • J -

After we landed at Naples, we were taken inland about 40 , ' 
miles to a replaceaent camp. There was also a saall hospital 

, there in case anyone got sick or hurt. · The camp was ail by itself 
out in the countryside. At night !e , c~uld~ ~ t . he~r the ,b9o•' of the 
artillery going off, but we coula see the t~acers so .w~ ~new 

about where ~he fighting was aDd' it wai fa~ away. Once in awhil~, 
German boabers came over at night, but they ~ever 4~oppe~ , any 

l . ' • bombs near us. ,, 
We stayed at this damp for about a we~k and then one aorn-

ing I they told us we were . heading •for ( Anzi~ Beach. 'The 1 Aae
1

ri~an 
troops at Anzio were down low on the beacn and "sort of ·trapped. . ' . ~ The · Germans • had the hign ground and their snipers and artille~r 
would shoot at ' anytn ing that moved. We were ~oing down to tr.y to 

I 

help. 
, • It was still pretty dark as 1t was early in t~e aorning when 

I 
we fell into ~oraation. My platoon sergeant came 'P t~ •e ~n~ 
said, "What you tot on your fade~"1 ~Nothing," ! answered. ' Be 
didn • t believe me' so he 'said; "You 'bett'er 'get to th.e dispensaTY 
and see what it is. Get it taken care of, whatever ,. is on your • face, and get right back." So I went t 'o the disp~nsary and the 
medics looked at( ae. As it turned out, . I baa Geraan aeasles so I 
got stuck in the ho~pital for tw~ w~eks. Tne~e w~;e ·~ coupl~ of 
ot.her guys with aeas'let~, and I found out tha t there w~re three 
other boys with auaps, and they were in bad shape because the 

( ' dis·ease (got to their test'icles s~ that they had to wear diapers. 
Nobody was really suffering, ano we had a good tiae in the hospi-
tal ·~ Everybody ' treated us real good. · We did~ • t have to stay in 
bed auch, so we just walked ' around. The nurses were very nice' and 
would always say, "coae on in and have some coffee." The hospital 
wasn't very fancy. It had wooden sides up about fo~r f~~\ and ~~s 
then canvas fro• there up. After we were all well, the aedics 

( 

sent us back to the replacement caap to ' wait for orders to ship 
I out. 

F~r soae reason, the replace•ent center ··wouldn't ship us to 
our outfits so we were stuck th·ere for 'f'hre~ or ..,friu.r weeks. It 

, , I 1 t 1 ~ 

was very dull being there. Lots of the tiae we just wandered 
into •some of the saall Italian' 'villages nearby to just look 
around or we'd walk out into the ' countrysiae. By ( now, we were 

l 
picking up a 1ew word of ltalian •o we could tal~ a little to the 
people we aet. We came across a farm family while we were stroll-
ing around out in the country, and we got' to - be· friends with 
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them. We'd take thea soap, c~ndy, and cigare~tes ~for the family. 
Before we left, the woman gave us a photograph of her son who was 
in a fascist unit and told us that if we ever saw her son to tell 
him to co•e hoae right away. Of course with all the troops from 

I • 
so aany countries in Italy, we nev~r saw him, but. I still have 

... . l t .. ' .. 
the photogra~li as a keeps~ke. 

We didn't do anyth~ng mili~a~y all, day, and then after sup-
per we would have to go . on a six mile r9ad aarch. That was 

~ 

boring! If we''d ion~ ~o a ,:ri-fle z:an~e and shot, j.t might have 
been interesting, but we didn't. We Nisei got sick and tired ·of 
this so as we zigzagged tbr,ou(h ~he ~~p ~ on th~ w•y to the road 
ma rch, we'd juap beliind a b~ildin. an~-~ back tto the barracks. 
We could do that because the ~ergeants d~dn' t , c~re w~ere · YOlJ. , fell 
in the ' for~ation ~0 we'd al~aya fall in on ~~e end of. ~he coluan. 
Well' we f1nally 1 {0t~ caught, and t~e serg~~Dt made ·~S lead the 
march. We said, "'OK but you ':Jiave to keep up." We were all ' in 
really good shape and we marched fast and d.ouble ti·aed some of 

. ' I 

the way. After a few ,days of th~tt, even tJle, s~~.r,.g:eants. ,wer:e .whin-
ing and co•plainfng, so . th~y told: lls, "0~. Y:ou! re in shape. Why 
don't you r liitchhik'e · up_ north. and fin~ y~ur . un.it_~~J?"· We said, 
ffFine with us." t 

' The replaceae~t c_,p 9o~apder agre~d4 that five of us Nisei 
cduld hitchhiie all the ~ay up north an~; catch up ~ith our troops 
in - the lOOth Ba~talion. T~e 442nd RqT ha~ coae oyer 1to Italy and 
eve~yone in the 41 2n4 and the . ~OOth ~~re bey9nd L~ghorn by the 
tim~ we caught up. . ;, u 

1
' f forgot how •any «jays 1 it took ~i t~ppi~ing 9ur , way· ,up • Jiorth. 

We left the rep_laceaent camp w"th our rifles, an~ p_.cks and C ra'-
tions and headed ~orth on the •~in hig~~ay. I think we were wear-
ing khaki uniforms as it wasn • t too. ,cold .·and 1 fatigue• wer.e .too . . ~ ~ 

sioppy loo-,i~g. We _ follo~e4 1 the main inland route to .caserta, 
north to just west of Cassino whece the big battle of Monte ' Cas-
sino ~ad ~aken place, thr9.ugh Frascati, ~d t~en by~assed Ro•e on 
a highway east of the city. T.Jle dri!v~r o,f, the truck we were 
riding· in sai'd, "Look over there. That's Rome." We weren't inter-
ested in stopping to ~ights~e. We w~re anxious to ca~ch up with 
our unit. ~h~n we ~~sse4 Rome, we were just . about half1way to 
where we would finally •ake contact with the lOOth Battalion • 

• There were al~ays Army vehicles as well as French or English 
trucks on the road so it was po troubl.e ca~ching a ride.t~ As we 
traveled north, we'd stop about dusk and head for the ~earest • \ ~ v -

Ar•y camp. We'd eat iD the aess hall and sl~ep there, and early , 
the next •orning we'.d eat in the mess hall and then hit the road ... , .... ~ : 
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again. We went thr.ough a lot · of really ~mashed up towns and , saw 
lots of> downed planes, aostly Italian. They. were so saashed, you 
could hardly tell what they were. 

S After passing b¥ Roae, we continued north along the aain 
; •• coastal highway as that was the route taken by the lOOth Bat-
,· talion on .its ·way north. Me traveled t through Civitavec~hia on the 

. ( 

way tQ Grosseto and Leghorn, We ~inally found our unit a little 
qorth of ~eghorn and .-south of of . the Arno Ri~er. 

. ' 
• 't I I t .. 

L ' ' *** LBARNIHG AJOUf CPMBA~ '** 
I' 

• I JJ• .. 

At J~st we caught ~P with 9~r unit. ~t didn't know we were 
com~ng sine~ p nly the ~eplaceaent ~aap coaaander knew we h•d left 
Napl_e~. ~ W)len we ar·rived at the 442nd ,Ref area , w~ sta~ed at the 
cook's camp_ 9f, the~. lOOth {Sat't;ali9n; we called that th~ 1rear 
echelon. T~t was where the ~ook~ stayed a~d wber-e they got , the 

- mail and took car~ of clothes an~ rations. Uere w~ gqt out of 
o~r kh.~is and into our wool O.D. shirt~ and pants ~ T~at was ~he 
uni'fona we us.uaJ.ly wore .in coabat, both in Italy ·and flr~ce. , , 

Someone assig~ed ae to C Coapany, 109th Battalio~. It func-
' tioned as the first battalion in the 442nd RCT •. Since 1i t had been 

- r • - - r - - .. .... .,.. 

overse~s ~efore t~e ~·2nd, it Waf a~lpwed to k~ep ~ts orig~~al 

b~ttalipn nl:lJDber rather th•n chang:i:~g it to the 1st Battal:i·qn. 
~ Whe.n I got to .C C9apany, the' colJIJ8ander put ,ae in the 2gd Pl.filt9.on. 

1. At t~is t;im~, I was a M~l rif'l~man •. !'her~ wer~ ~very, very f'~w of' 
thf! .orLginal boys ~ f .ro• ~he lOOth 11ef't by the tiae I joined -it. 
r~obab~y ninety percen~ had been WOUDd~~ or killed ~n all that 
f~ghting , in Afrcica and Italy. ~Y squad of about 12 ae~ 9nly had 

· three of ~he origi~al bunch left t The ,old-ti•ers received uw •new 
guy,s w~ll and taught us plenty 't;ha~ had never been taught in 
Basic. t 1" 

At :the tiae I !iaS assigned t.o l. t~e lOOth •attalio_J!, . it was 
holding the left • flank of the lin~ 9ccupied ~Y the 442~q.. T-he 
right f~ank was clear over to Florence riD t~e east. After I had 
been the:re a f!!W d~ys, the regiaent got ~ rest froa fighting for 
a couple of weeks. It pulled back to a plac~ s .outh of Leghorn 
called ~osignano Marit~ao, a town that was built a few hundred 
ya~ds ~nland from the shores of' the Ligurian Sea. For shor~, we 

1 1 Ca} led it just Rosignano. There was a beach a co~ple hundred 
yar~s west of the town itself. ,It was a beautiful place, but 
there were so many land aines there, it was dangerous to walk out 
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there. Some of the guys used ,to probe for mines with bayonets. 
The only time I was on the beach was when I talked soae local 
fisherman into taking me out in their boat wliile they fished. I 
guess I spent half a . day out there with ,them. When we returned, I 
talked them into selling ·•e ·t ·he only lobster they had cau.ght and 
they did•, but at a huge price. · It cost me $5.00 and that. was a 
lot of money for a Pfc. Anyway, I bought ~be lobster and took it 
back to the tent and co·oked it , in a big old can for ae and Johnny 
Akimoto. Be was already a bit sick with pain in his stoaach but 
was able to eat a little of the lobster. 

We had to keep a few aen up north at ~eghorn for security 
reasons. A few of us took turns patrolling the city of Leghorn. 
From way up north the Geraans were shooting what was called Big 
Bertha w~ich ' was a big railroad gun. Its shell •us~ have weighed 
a .ton because when they us~d · to shoot it • froa •iles "' away, we 
could hear. it coming down [ike a freight train. When it hit the 
city of iDeghorn, that shell plowed through blocks of brick build-
ings and sounded like a frce.ight train i It was scary! .. 

Kfter patrollingl for awli.iie in • Leghorn, we went : back · to 
Rosignano and took it easy. In the •mornings, we went on hikes to 
stay in shape aii'd then just fooled around the r-est· of ' the Clay.. 

After being with the 442Dd ROT ' fo~ a short~ tiae, I learned 
that all "the 'Aray chaplains were ~CHtistians even though 1 aost of 
us were brougit up as Buddhists. The ~ray didn~t have any Bud-
dhist c·baplailis. "J.!here were both lh:sei and white C·haplains t,. Masao 
Yamada and B~ro Higuchi were the #two •Nisei chaplains. We had had 
Chaplai~ West witn us in Basic, and he went overseas with· us. Now 
we u·se·d to talk to the aerch:ant aarine sailors on the ship and 
they 'told us Chaplain West was telling them be reall¥ didn't 
like us. • When we got to Italy, no one would , go to his service so 
he asked for and ~as given a transfe~ to another J unit. Later 
Chaplain Israel Yost •was our lOOth Battalion Chaplain~ and he was 
a real nice fellow so everyone would go to his services. ·Even 
though most of us were Buddhist, we'd go the Christian 1 services 
by our Chaplains and soaeti•es go to t~e Italian churches in the 
towns. There are always churches nearby in Italy. In spite of not 
being Buddhist, I guess we felt soaething spiritual about ' going 
to the Christian s·ervices. 

While we in the regiaental rest area, there was a really sad 
incident. My friend Johnny · Akiaoto i and I were sharing• a pup 
tent. Johnny's big brother, Victor, was a platoon sergeant in 
anottier company and he ·and his platoon were up in Leghorn in-

~ volved in some patrolling actions. Johnny wasn•t feeling well so 
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he went to see the doctor a~ the aid station. All the .doctor gave 
him for his sto•ach pains was asp1r.1n. The pains kept .up and 
.Johnny w~nt b~tck to the aid station and again all tll~ doctor :did 
was give him some -aore aspirin. · Johnn~ was really getting ~ed up 
with this doct9r for not doing anything for _him. After about four 
or five ~ays, he .wa• hurting so bad he could h~rdly aove op eat. 
One ·mprning, I 41ld to go out, 9n a fi~l~ training prob~~m . an4 I 
told 3.ohn~y - he jus* ~ad to g~ back to , the doqt~r, but he re£~s~d 

. b~9aus~ the docto~ wasn't doing anything for him exc~pt ~iving 

him aspirin 1fhich d~dn • t c~r:e .. the problem . . When I got bas=Jt ~pat 
afternoon, Johnny wasn't-there ~o I asked the ~o9k~ i~· th~y ~n~w 
where he was. Oneor,of the c,ooks said:_ .Jphnny ... hadn't come to break-
fast and 1was so bad they ~ad calle~ for an ambulance !hich had 
come a~d ~~ken hia to the aid station. I do~'t rea~a~er ppw I 

1_foUDd o.:\\t that .Johnn~ had 4ied ~ut maybe on,e of ~he cop~s ~new. 

Because of bad ~ar~ by that qoctor, J'9~nny's appendix ~ad rup-
tur.::d ant\ he di~d. Everrone -was really upset over tha.t! As I!I09n 
•s I founq out, I ~eft the a~ea and ~itchhiked ~bqut ~5 ai1es ~P 
to Leghorn to tell Victor apout ~is brother's ~e§th. Obv~ously he 
was :v.ery upset o~er the whole matter. - .. . \ ., 

!. . Eac;h 1 infa11try squad had .~ BAl,l :man. , BAR ~t§ln1is for Br~wning 
\.Automatic Rifle. It is ~ semiautoaati.c 1fe~pon ,~hat h~d 15 rou~ds 
in a magazine. . It coulq be fired single ~hot or if fOU flipped a 
l~ver yop .could ~hoot it like ~ ··~~in~ g~n. It. weigh~~ 22 ~ounds 

. and WaF very, very accurate, rou coul~n·t ·~ss ~ith this jweaP,o~. 

The BAR man ,was the heavy firepower for the squaq. Nagao wa's our 
BAR. 'gu~ner. Be. was •nother Bil.o , boy ~ Be . was l!lupppsed to have an 
aaaunition (helper, but he didn't. One day he said, "Bey Shiaizu, .& r ~. -. 

how about becoming the assistant ~nner . ~o you can stic~ ~Y ~e 
all t~e time?" "Fin,," I said. Well, he taught·~ how t9 take 
the BAR apart and clean it and how to fir-; .. it. They didn'~ teach 
us tllat ~n Bas~c. .. ·•"" 

After the regi~e~tal rest wa~ oyer, it aoved up to t~e Arno 
River which was a wide and shallow river in northern Italy. We 

? r ~ , 

were on the south side of , the l~yee. Every night soae men went 
' ~ r .. ~ t 

across the river on a coabat pa.trol. One soldier named Kiyoshi 
I • , w, '" 1 f • 

Sawada was an original •eaber of the lOOthr Battalion, and h~ w~nt 
on a co.abat patrol every night. Be ~ou~dn't take any, ,new or green 
soldier along so he ~ent out aloDe. Be'd cross the river, raise 
hell, and coae on back. Bis little brother had been tilled and 4. ~ , i 0 

he'd been wounded three tiaes but he wouldn't stop fighting. It 
was like revenge for him as well as for fighting for the .Japanese 
people. The medics wanted to send hi• ho•e because he had a piece 
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of shrapnel near his heart, but he wouldn't go. Be finally got 
hit in the ar. with bullets from a Geraan aachine ~ gun pistol and 
it really tore his arm up. That was his fifth Purple Heart. This 

•time the medics evacuated ' him back to the States. · 
Sawada, I think, is the reason I surv ived; and· am alive 

today. Be gave me time to learn ttiings like when the bullets get 
close to ' you, that 'someone is shootin'i at you. Be taught me the 
way bullets sounds 1 ike when it whines 'or c'racks, then you know 
someone is shooting at you. · In about a 11.onth, I .. lear~ed that by 
listenin( to the ·artillery shells you could tell whether they 
were g'oing to hit near us ' or hit way off• soaewhere else. ' 

While still on the ' south side o~ ~he Arno 'River ' Nagao, his 
youn(er broth-er whom we ca<lled "Bambino" which is I'tal'ian for 
baby, and I were staying in a farm house just at the ~ase of the 

I I • ' ' 'levee. ' We were all in the same squard. That ··levee was as t 1all as 
'the house, about 20 'feet high·. We'd just' gotten bacli from an all 
night watch when a German sniper starti~t shooting - fro11. 'across 
the river. Be 1 d •hoot, • maybe every two ainutes. It'd go "Pow" 
and then it'd be quiet for two' ainutes and then it'd ~ go "Pow" 
again. Two ainutes later the sue thing. That got • ·Y buddy's 
curiosity 'even thougi1"' he was an· old-timer and one of th'e original 
lOOth guys. Be went outsi·de and stuck his head up 1ovet- the top of 
the levee to see wh.t was going on. When he did, "that Gerlllan 
sniper shot h1m right in the head. The G·e"rman must h\ive kD~WD 
about where Nagao was go'ing to poke his head Up beeause as soon 
as he did, he was shot'. It was:i:t' t long before Jiaabino 'started 
yelling, "Somethings happened to' •y bro~her!" Be ran ' out and 
found Nagao laying on the ground dying. Baabino held his brother 
in his arms until he died. It didn't take long. 

, r ' • After awhile, our unit pushed on and crossed the Arno' River 
and got to Pisa without having to fight. The Germans were pulling 
back without fighting. We stayed around there for a week or two 
but didn't get our picture taken by the leaning ... tower s 'ince no 
one had a caaera. Even though there' was ·no fighting, we still 
didn't get hot aeais. t• we ate 10-in-1 rktions. Soaebody killed a 
p'ig once, but didn't len ow . how ' to butche'r it. Finally soae bors 
whose faa'ilies had coae to ' Hawaii from Okinawa butchered it. , 
Those guys from Okinawa always knew how to do a pig. 

Finall~, we were pulled back to Leghorn again to wait to see 
what headquarters was going to do with us next. 

1 .. ' 4 r 1 , • ~ ' a 

.L 
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An i.Dcreiilent of Nisei replaceamts for the lOOth 
Battalion left •OBIIP Shelby for oa.p Mead an4 then . ·~ 
Oallp Patricli: -Jiel:tey. l 
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Pfc Shi:aizu aDd the other repl~cements were loaded aboard a troopship at Oallp 
Patrick Beary aDd then tnmsported by sea to Naples, Italy. 
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Shi.JDizu and four otl}er N~ei hitchhiked frc. the rtePiJ.~=eat depot east of 
Naples north to the lOOth Battalion which they . t:i:Dally found just north 
of Leghorn. · 

Right: .An Italian mother near the 
replaceaent depot gave Shimizu this 
ph~to of her son, a fascist soldier. 
If ' he~ hia,. he was to tell~. to 
cO.e hale right away. ' .. 
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Right: Shimizu and his 
friends found the lOOth 
Bn north of Leghorn. The 
unit later JBOved south to 
Leghorn and then to the 
442nd RCT rest area. 
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Left: The lOOth Bn JIOVed to its 
assigned sector on the south bank 
of the Arno River • 
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Right: After the Gerwm with-
drawal from Pisa, the lOOth Bn 
crossed the Arno River and -
occupied the area around Pisa. 
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